
CLOTHING ETCSITUATIONS WANTED__ _ 11 :ii t; a /during the revolution. She has deposited 
h mm of money as security, and is prose* 
cutiug her researches by the aid of what 
appi ars to be an ordimry divining rod. So 
far, although workmen have dug down to a 
depth of live feet, they have dUcovered 
nothing.

lova l st. irs h i uaO <: i r ir KUliKiU HMItlLltS a VO. 'M

N INTELLIGENT YOfJiNCk GIRL (SISTER 
of s deceased minister) wishes^ «Huaticm w

HPïsjyr irïLiï1™,
Yurkville._________ ___________
~~A S PRINTER—BY MAN OF OVER THREEApjtZ? "assn wst
Ont. __________

A S C0À0H1CAN ; Bt y0D»O MA 
EI> to driving hone». AT

World Office.________i_________________ ■ -
T> Y YOUNG MAN AS SHOPMAN IN BUTCHER 
J> business. 3 years experience. Address, 
M. C., No. 11 Bloor Street west, north side.

Every branch of industry is well repre*- 
enttd in this, the queen city of Ontario, 
and all ar icles of trade and commerce do 

to be die*

The public school trustees nv vs * o-nighL 
Matinees at both theatres this altcrooon. urch
Mayor Me Munich was mane an on. oge-

xnao last night.
The mud on the sidewalks was five inches 

thick yesterday.
The Credit Valley excursion to Chicago 

yesterday was largely jnt nm’/.<?• i.
The students’ union holds a meeting to- 

v ' morrow night at Temp, mmc hull.
There will be a ae.ts'oa of the county 

judge’s criminal court held to-day.
Andsr*OD i* hand will pity h wry choice 

program at the z>o this after no >n.
An additional man each U badly needed 

at the College and Danila# street liiv halls.
Oeorge Travers will do sixty days for 

liircenv. Such is the police magistc tie’s or- 
d»r. ' '

street.
here receive greater opportunity 
pl.y.-d than in any other city in the province. 
Especially as there is « great business 
done in the t#n liue in this city, in fact on 
story street then are stores totally given 
up to the. sals’ snd tmrehase of this article 
.which seems so necessary loevnryope. But 
the i.hject of these houses is merely to sell 
nuv class of tea on which they can make a 
profit. The tea broker, however is of 
grear, advantage to the wlmjesale dealer, in 
that he is the fiiiuct medium between him 
and the producer. kThff latter keeps hint 
posted with what goods he has reidy for 
export as well as the rates at which 
he can sell them to the broker, who 
is always in communication with the 
wholesale dealer and informs him how the 
mai lest stands, where the article is grown 
and whether there is likely to be u scarcity 
or abundance of the same, and thus the 
wholesale merçfrantia enabled ta piovide 
ngaiust «H/anttAciis..,. The broker is 
found to be^thelifst madium through which 
a wholesale importer can sell his teas. If 
the broker be a rain of push and energy Be 
will do yiore-ioj^yh Um .articles for which 
he' i$ Ipcal any commercial
traveler can do; If* Ajeupg a local man is 
weltlcnowhtO the trade and thus the trade 
knowing bis business capacities will call 
upon him and do Utiâinesà with him.

The broker is also a good- man for dis- 
p sing of surplus stock. Oftentimes the 
wholesale dealer purchases more stock than 
he can readily dispose of. The money 
which he has thus expended is as it were 
dead unless he can employ some means of 
getting his goods converted into cash. 
These goods too if they be perishable will 

be valueless, or it, not "perishable will 
go out of drfte and -greatly deteriorate 

in value. If these goods Were placed in 
the hands of an energetic broker the owner 
will not only avoid running the risk of los
ing them altogether but will also make a 
good profit on them.

At 36 Front street east Robert Shields & 
Co established a broker’s office in the 
building of the old Consolidated bank. As 
Mr. Shields is a man who has traveled much 
and is thoroughly conversant* with the dif 
feront trades of the w-orld, he soon received 
ug ncies for the-stap’e products of the world 
as manufactured and produced by some of 
the largest firms in England and America. 
He first took an agency for tea, which he 
still retains. His great knowledge of this 
article enables him to re idily dispose of all 
the tea which he obtains from the wholesale 
merchants which he represents. Not satis 

h it was in a 
he re-

A 9
Removal.

Dr. Souveille baa removed bi» Throat and 
Lung Institute and Spirometer ofiioè to 173 
(hutch street, opposite to St. Michael’» 
cathedral, for better accomodation and more 
room. Those suffering from catarrh, ca
tarrhal deafness, bronchitis, asthma, and all 
diseases of the throat and lungs, can try the 
spirometer at his new office, 173 Church 
street, Toronto. Send stamp for pamphlet 
containing full particulars of the new treat
ment and wonderful instrument, the Spir. 
ometer.

<i115 to 121 King Street East, Toronto.

We consider it the duty of every ^arent^to come and see the immense
3CU8TOM- 
at box 63

YOUTHS’, BOYS’ AND CHILDBENS' SUITS AND OVERCOATS,
Which we have on exhibition. We wUl savë yon lots of money by investing with us. Just 

to hapid a large quantity of nobby American styles In the above goods.
■ > Y A YOUNG MAN AS COACHMAN—4
15

I)Y A RESPECTABLE MARRIED MAN OK 
1 > good address si.y situation of trust ; has had 

10 years experience in grocery trade ; good refer- 
cnees. CHARLES COFFIN. 28 Herrick street, To-

OÜR ESTABLISHMENT WITHOUT DOUBT IS
THE MOST EXTENSIVE IN THE DOMINION,

and very popular ior its low prices for all sorts el Clotting.

A iiradnol Fall la Prices.
A colored man was leading a tame fox 

around the market by a chain a few days 
ago in* the endeavor to find a purchaser, 
and a gentleman finally asked:

* ‘What is the animal good for, any

Emmeline Moss, the girl thief, was re
manded in the police vuitrt^yesterday until 
to-day.

A thief stole Night wu .chman Burrows’ 
thoroughbred retriever dog on Monday 
last.

The jubilee singers only sing five nights 
in the week.

The Pirkdale council will have no deal- 
- tugs with Toronto on the question of an

nexation. ,
A meeting of the board of works was 

called yesterday afternoon, but a quorum 
was not forthcoming.

The water mains were flushed on Mon
day night. This will greatly improve the 
condition of the water.

Policeman Young yesterday afternoon ar
rested Frederick Crawford and Win. Mead 
for fighting on Elizabeth street.

In a case in the assize court ’yesterday 
Judge Armour said his idea of it was that 
•'Equity was flexible and law was precise.”

The Young People’s Musical and Literary 
society in connection with the Church of 
the Redeemer has a membership of one 
hundred.

•*J. L.” writes to The W< rid : In reply 
to the question of “ J. L F.” at the close 
of his history in advance, I say it would, 
and rightly so.

. The Royal opera house had another good 
audience last night to see Maffitt & Bartho 
lomew’s pantomime troupe. There will be 
a matinee this afternoon.

Mr. Harry Humphries has jnst presented 
to the zoo one of the finest specimens of 
the Urge sea gull that we have ever seen, 
and Mr. Joseph Todd has donated a coon.

A desirable site has been found for a new 
smallpox hospital on the east hank of the 
Don. north of Don Mills, in the township 

It ia totally isolated and ninety

»>YA YOUNG LAOV AS ASSISTANT IN STORE,

Add™
J JicDEE, 8 Louisa etreat, dty.
£ (OMPETKNT DOUBLE ENTRY BOOK KSEERR 
ly will b : open for re-euguacment about Noveni 
he? l ; bo,i references. Address B:, 24 Adelaide

way ? ”
‘•Jist as good as an elephant,” was the. 

reply. “He’s good for the people to deck 
at.”

street east, city, ,
/ s oo u acountant and read y penman
It wishes employment after 7 urn. in wr.ting up
sms»*»=
World office. ! .

QPRSETS. r
‘•What do you ask for him ! ”
1 Fifty dollars.”
‘•Fifty dollars ! Why, who ever heard of 

eU6h a price ! ’’
The man was moving away when the 

fox-owner called to him :
“Doau’ you want him ? ”
‘•No, sir ! ”
“Wall, don’t git skeered ’cause I said 

fifty dollars. I sot dst figger so as to gin ye 
a chaoce to beat me down to ten shillings, 
and dsn if you hung on I was was going to 
drop to seventy-five cents an’ frow in de 
chain.”

DENTAL

PETLEY PETLEYA W. SPAULDING, DENTIST, 51 KINO. ST., 
e east, opposite Toronto street. Office 

hours 8.30 a.m. to 5.80 p.m. Evening office at
residence, Jameson Avenue, Parkdale._________240

P. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTI8T, 204 
ly, Yonge street. Beat niâtes $8. Vitalized air 
used in extracting; teeth filled with gold warranted 
for

RELIABLE-WASTS EM- 
stores or otherwise. Can

"!%/■" AN—STBAD ft,
1?1 PIXnMENT,
dr.ve. liox 179 World Olficq. ____________
mo BUTCHERS—SITUATION WANTED BY AN 
_1. experienced man. Address G M, 408 King 
trect west. citv. ___ _______ ___.

ARE MAKING A SPECIALTY OF
ten years.

TXENTAL SURGERY—111 CHURCH STREET— 
I J open from 9i.ni. to 9 p.m. Anesthetics ad-

F. J. Stows, L.D.9. COBSETS,PERSONAL.
ministered.

J. Stows, L.D.8.TtITY—DIllECTORY. — PARTIES MAKING

respectfully requested to notify us of the same. AH 
com ni u ii icatioiis should be addressed to R. L. POLK 
k C X, Publishers Toronto City Directory, Room 
*• 8 ” Victoria Chambers. (Snceesso-s to Might <fc Co.)

fTtORONtO DENTAL lwiiKaiAttY, NO. o WIL 
JL TON AVENUE. The public are respectfully 

informed that the Toronto Dental Infirmary has 
been permanently established to meet a want so 
Ion-: felt in l he City of Toronto viz., First-class , 
work in all the branches of a Dental Establishments 
at a very moderate price. As the Infirmary will be ;

c,,;ürc And have now in Stock an Im-all such to call ami consult our list of prices. v rwwww— ■****
The Infirmary will be under the management if ! ■ ■■ • » • 11 J 1 TXT t

iraense Vanety m all the Newest
Nitrous Oxide G,s will be made a specialty at

SSrSSnS Styles and Colors.
trading will be done free of charge for the benefit (
of the poor. Our motto is: Get the best, use the ■ ■  --------
best, and Jo die best for the least amount of money ^
HIPKINS k BSClIELMAN, Dental Surgery, No 3 JT f \ '• es^ ■■ ■■■ ■ m
and 5 Wilton Avenue,Toronto. Office hours 9 a.m BJ 1 ■ \ ■ ■ ■■

~ CalarrM—A Hew Treat Hsenl.
From the Weekly (Toronto) Mail, Av/j. 2U.

Perhaps the most extraordinary success that has 
been achieved in modern medicine has been attained 
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. Out of two 
thousand patients treated during the past six 
months fully ninety per cent have been cured of 
this stubborn malady. This is none the less start-

FOR SALE
mwo FEMALE I GOA iS FOR SALE, ONE A 
X mooley, age three years the other w th boras

azetwo years, both white. A. W. fcpaulding,__
King Street East. m

FINANCIAL. _______
TO LOAN AT 0 PER CENT

ling when it is remembered that not five per cent of 
> atients presenting themselves to the regular prac
titioner are benefited, while the patent medicines 
and other advertised cures never record a cure at 
all. Stilting with the claim now generally believed 
bv the most scientific men that the disease is duo to 
the presence of living parasites in the tissue, Mr. 
Dixon at once adapted his cure to their extermina
tion—this accomplished, he claims the catarrh is 
practically cured and the permanency is unques
tioned, as cures effected by him two years ago arc 
cures still No one else has ever attempted to cure 
catarrh in this manner, and no other treatment has 
ever cured catarrh. 1 he application 6f the remedy 
is simple and can be done at home, and the present 
«eason of the year is the most favorable fora speed 

( immanent cure, the majority of cases beini 
cured at one treatment. Sufferers should corres
pond with Mr. A. H. Dixon. 305 ahd 307 King street 
west, Toronto, Cmada. and enclose stamp for his 
tr. atise on catarrh.

SI00000 OU city Or farm property; 
margin ; charges moderate. For particulars 
i to C. W. LINDSEY, Real Estate Agent, 56

half
apply
Kinv street east. \

SPECIFIC ARTICLES e<
MEDICAL. fi

at once with full particulars to Box 50 orid office. 1TAL MAGNETISM —MR. ARMSTRONG 
\ cures dyspefsia, neuralgia fits, kidney di 

scase, nervous weakness, etc. by vital magnetism ; 
without medkino. Consultation free. Office 278 i 
King

i
TEAS AND TOBACOS. VAMUSEMENTS.

A T 125 OUEliN-tiT. WEST IS THE CHEAPEST 
plain in the dly to buy clothing. All wod 

tch tweed p,mts made to order fropi SI 50 to 85- 
SIMON.

of York, 
feet above the river.

The Youna People’s Christian association 
of Cooke’s church gave a pleasing literary 
entertainment in the lecture room of the 
ohnreh last night Preceding the enter
tainment an excellent tea was served from 
6:30 to 8 o’clock. The affair was a success 
throughout.

The names of four aldermen were called 
b* telephone for civic committees yester
day with the following result ; Aid. Taylor 
gore t6 Hamilton, Aid. Ryan just leaving 
-» the train, Aid. Booth gone to Winnipeg, 
and Aid. Turner gone home indisposed.

It was announced at Horticultural gar
dens last night that the mother of Miss 
Jennie Jacjhon, the oldest soprano singer 
of the jubiffi singers, had died on Monday 
night. Miss Jackson did not sing last 
night, but left for home to attend her 
mother’s funeral.

Inspector Awde had 'a tin pan peddler 
named Benjamin Chon before the court yes
terday for peddling without a license. He 
pleaded not guilty, stating that he only 
sold oo commission for a manufacturer. The 
magistrate did not impose a fine, as it was 
his first offence.

Mr. E- H. Madigin, agent of Miss 
Bertha Welby's dramatic company, is in the 
city making arrangements for that lady’s 
appearance at the Grand opera house next 
week. Miss Welby will be well remem
bered as one of the stock company at this 
theatre some years ago. She is uow star
ring it in ‘‘One Woman’s Lile.”

Nearly opposite Bond's livery stable on 
King street west there is a large hole in the 
pavement. A post with a red flag attached 
was pot up as a danger signal yesterday. 
But this was useless when darkness came 
and last night one of the hose-carts 
had a narrow escape from a collision with 
the obstruction.

tied with his business, 
highly prosperous endidon, 
soiled to make improvements, and 
fur that purpose commenced the
work of renovating and refitting his office. 
A new raised floor has been put in place of 
the former old one, the wills have been 
calcomined, new steam beaters put in and 
the office lightened, and now hie office pre
sents the cosiest appeifranee of anything in 
the city. -Here.Mt.:Skiehls remains aii day 
to wait on customers ana in this place the 
merchant can take his ease while making 
his purchases. About six months ago Mr. 
Shields also took an agency for Lemesnriu- 
ricurs & Sons’ tobaccos, of which plant he 

to have as jfreat a knowledge as of the 
tea plant and ia nevjr ' i rquhled how large 
b the consignment of totifccos he receives 
since he readily receives an immediate sale, 
so much so that between the arrivals of the 
consignments he has as much trouble filling 
the orders as our wholesale coat dealers are 
having at the present day filing their 
orders.

whôlew*1 firme oPthe city have all

j.! HORTICULTURAL CARDENS. mbtreet wtBLw?

CELERY AND CHAMOMILEA T 43 QÜEKN-STREET WEST, TUE BIG- 
J\_ UEST price piid for cast-off c'othing, car
pets, Ac.; parties Wajted on at their residence by 
dropping a card,

f 9
f f ,:jT1IIKD CANADIAN TOUR * O»

.< '«oo.
II. YANOVFH.

A »'li.Mu,n MATTRESSES AT ŸHE FEA- 
J\_ TUER and Mattress renovating shop, 230 
King street east. New feather beds and pillows for 
sale.

OF THE

Mm JUBILEE SINGERS hasAS A REMEDY FOR <iy
TABR8 AND OTHER HERB RF il E- 
IN

ItFROMLOOu JJl 
DIES,B PACKAGES suffi dent to make 

four quarts, 25 cents, at HALL’S HERB STORE, 
next the Dominion! Rank, Queen street West. FISKE UNIVERSITY. 

1871 Nashville, Tenu,, 1882-3.
St

Nervous Diseases, Headache. in*TXOES YOUR RiOOF LEAR ? - IF SO. JUST 
| / apply two coifs of tliu Dominion Liquid Paint 

Company's paint ; it contains three of the most es- 
ltial qualities, being fire-proof, water-proof, and 

preserving the material cannot le .equalled; 
first prize and bronze medal, Industrial Exhibition, 
Toronto. Office and factory, 11 Jarvis-streel, To
ronto. ----- 365 ll>

in3 GUAM CONCERTS, 1 sion*evms for
hi« oi

NEURALGIA, NERVOUSNESS. Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday evenings, Oct. lttth, 
ITth and 18th at 8 o’clock.
A OMISSION E Stitt i l have—R#LYL RUSSIAN LaA=MP->>NE 

and'ftfty cents. Al)AMSf,yÂ Queen
l^HR CAPS 

’X* hundred" ; 
street west.

cigar
are

60 CENTS.
No extra charge for reserved seats. For sale at 

heimeFe music store on and after Thursday, 
12th.

Tjl0»*i!dTED PANTS AND VfSTS - FOIt- 
JL' F'ElTfcD coets, jackets, overcoats, Many 
lirat-class, almost new ; rare chance for a big bar- 
gain. ADAiiS’, 327 Queen street west. 
/"■SVERCOATS—17,801 f\ ALL SIZBS AND 

every sort of cloth or color for bot s from f t 
I arger boyd $2.50. youth’s sizes 83. men’s 83. 84, f5. 
Fine worsteds and t'* eeds $0, *7. 8o. The best stock 
in Toronto, ADAMS' Clothing Factory,
street west._________________________
T)CRMANENTLY ENLARGED AND IM- 
JL PROVED. Owing to my increasing business 
I have been compelled to make great alterations in 
mv premises, known as the Railway News Depot 
1084 Queeu Street west. Thanking my numerous 
cubtouicrs for their liberal patronage during the 
past sixteen months I hojie soon to afford the public * 
the best satisfaction. Your patronage is r< spot tfully^ 
solicited. W. TOLTON.

SLEEPLE SNESS, PARALYSIE.

BROKERS,Nord
OciobsrThe

a large stock of these tobaccos on h^nd, and^ 
the retail dealers wotilckth) well’ to make 
purchases of these goods as they always 
give satisfaction te the consumers.

ki
GRAND OPERA HOI SE.AND DYSPEPSIA. Have received Samples of 

flrat-elass value
6-year

O. B. SHEPPARD,tnWM 827 Queen

GRAND MATINEE TO-DAY. WaCANADIAN ITE3IS. APPLETON, MACHIN & Go’s..Dr. C. W. BENKON’d Celery as<l Chamo
mile Pflls are prepared expressly to 
cere Slefc Nervous Headaches. Nca- 
mlgla, Nervousness, Sleeplessness, 
Paralysis, Indigestion, and Nervous 
Weakness.

mentAlao To-night and Tv-morrow Evening*,
The question of a onion of Emeisou and 

West Lynne ia again being agitated.
West Lynne people are moving in the 

matter of fire protection and are o ganizing 
a brigade.

The water in Rainy river is ven’ low, 
making it impossible for boats to go over 
the rapids.

Edward Shea, aged 23, was accidentally 
killed on tlie farm of his uncle, Mr. Tully, 
in Ops township last week.

The Canada Pacific railway syndicate are 
under an expense of half a million dollars 
tor buildings and works in Winnipeg this

* • opera 
the ittLEAVITT'S MINSTRELS. (OF LONDON, ENG.)

FOR raptRHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, 
Bout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth aqnali Bt. Jacobs Oil 
as a safe, sure, simple and cheap External 
Remedy. A trial entails bat the comparatively 
trifling outlay of 50 Cents, and every one euffeylng 
with pain can have cheap and positive proof of iti 
claime.

Directions In Eleven Languages.
BOLD BT ALL DBTJ60IBT8 AHD DEALERS 

IH MEDICINE.
A.VOGELER <fc CO.,

MtaltUmor*. Md., U. 8. X»

TZE^_S.ROYAL OPERA HOUSE.
OttJ. FRENCH, - - Prop. | J. C. CONNER, Manager -T> CASTING POHK 10 CENTS PER PONUND. 

Xk/ Tender Loin* 12.J cents per pound, Pork 
Sausages 12 cents per ]H)uud, Leaf Yard 14 cents per 
liound, h idneys 5 cents per pound. New Ham-, 
Pickled Pork and Mffl 1 Bvcakfaet B con. WILLIAM 
DAVIES k CO., 30 Queen street west.

U1T8 —MEN’S—FOR $5 86, $7, $8. LARGE 
choice. ADAMS’, 327 Queen street west.

TO “MISS PHENIX, FRENCH 
“ continue* 

mathematical 
a fit like a 

ry latest 
continu-

light 1 
railed < 
fishery 
tien wi 
the Aai

10IJNG HYSONS, CONGOUS 
and ASS A MS, and 

samples of

HENRY SHELDON & GO’S.
(OF NEW YORK),

Thev act directly upon the nervous system as a 
nerve food, and will jure any case, no matter how 
oi stiiutu or long blanding the case may be. This 
statement te nucte after years of experience ill their 
'use. Their effect is permanent, and also builds 
the general system. They are the most popular a:id 
large!y used’ Remedy for Nervous Disea-es iu the 
world. They arc not a patent medicine, but a regu-

MAFFIT & BARTHOLOMEW
named diseases. They are not purgative, and 
free from aur strong drugs. anJ can he used for a 
length of time with perfect safety. Sold by 
druggists.

One week commencing

MONDAY, OCT-, 16.
ÜS Mntlnce* Wednesday and Satnnlay.

A glorious Innovation.
mimi

The masters of the Panto-
rRHE RUSH
JL Parisian Dress and Mantle Maker 

unabated. All garments cut by a 
scale, which camnt err, consequently 
Jersey is the result of every c.:se. Th 
Paris, London ar.d New York 
ally on hand. Establishment at 415 Queen street 
west " tl

The Great We item ticket agent received 
in which was enclosed 
postage stamp*. It was 
Barrie who stated tint

c«*. 
evening 
Bridge, 
the orchj 
is the tU 
within m

a letter yesterday 
ten cents’ worth of 
from a resident of 
during the exhibition he rode from the Uni m 
station to the grounds without paying his 
fare. The matter had preyed on his mind 
to such an extent as to prevent him sleep
ing.

The managers of the Northern and 
Northwestern|and Toronto, Grey and Bruce 
railways have written jointly to the presi
dent of the corn exchange, relative to the 
elevator rates for winter storage. They 
state that they are will to revert to the 
tariff which has been in operation since 
July, 1880, on certain conditions, having 
refeeence to delays in shipments.

We have been informed on good authority 
that B. F. Foster of Toronto township, 
Got., now residing in Glen Williams, 
Hakon Co., Ont., has, after 22 years re
search, invented a self-sustaining motor. 
It is now running an 8-day clock, also his 
own invention, and will continue to do so 
until it wears out, perfectly free of cost. 
All appliances for using this motor are 
very simple and cheap and can be indefi
nitely enlarged. The inventor will soon 
demonstrate to the world that this inven
tion is no longer a chimera, but an actual 
reality, and has any amount of capital at 
his command. Among others Mr. John 
Williams of Glen Williams has a handsome 
interest in the undertaking.

And theiryear.
The ministers of London will have a 

union service on Thanksgiving day, the 
collection to be divided among city 
charities.

Rev. R. Garrett, pastor of St. Mark’s 
church, Barrietield, has tendered his resig 
nation. It is considered probible that Rev. 
Mr. Boustield will he his successor.

Rubber has gone up in Montreal nearly 
30 per cent and manufacturers are dis
charging their hands. One manufacturer 
discharged 50 employees on Saturday.

The city of Brandon, which has just com
pleted its first year of existence, has a 
population of three thousand. The 
amount of its assessment is four million 
dollars.

fashions Famous
Romantic,
tomine

Ravel Company. Reproducing the Grand, 
Spectacular, comic and Fairy Ravel Pan- 

!, Mazulume the Night Owl, or the Black 
vy Raven of the Tombs. With an its Beautiful and E1ab- 
O orate Scenery. Marvelous Mechanical jEffects, Gor- 
1-4 | geous Transformations, klegant Costumes, Appropri- 
Aj ate Music, Picturesque Groupings and Grand Ballet 
gg Sp< etudes. Box plan now open.

Mo day Oct 23, the Original Big Four.

DR. C. W. BENSON'SgBUSINESS CARDS. Learner i SeasSKIN CURES'1 ENEiUL AND FINANCIAL AGENCY—SUMS 
of from $200 bo $50,000 to invest in Paient 

Rights, Business Chances, Manufactures, Hotels, 
Saloons, and any kind of merchantable or exchange
able property. J. I. EVANS & Co., Leader Lane, 
Toronto.

U TO PIPER’S FOK OFFICE FURNITURE OF 
\J every description ; orders promptly attended
to. 59 Adelaide street west.___________________
STODGE 4c WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
JTl. East, dealers in Pitch, Felt, Carpet and 
Sheating Papers. Roofing done 

or Warrens’ Asphalt Roofing, most 
material known.

Erne,
Ora, Oal 
Hattie £ 
trs-er, cc

s
«s 18 WARRANTED TO CURE
£j THE ZOOEczema, Tetters, Humors.

Inflammation, Milk Crust, 
All Itongh Scaly Eruptions, 
Diseases ol Hair and Scalp, 

Scrofula llccrs.Piinples and 
Tender lickings An all parts

U BRIGHT AND DARK PLUG
AND

CUT CHEWING AND 
SMOKING

one
andz
120. Bo

5bUNDERTAKING
g Anderson’s Zoological Band

this afternoon. The WHAl E and all the sights on 
view. Animal’s and Sea Lion fed at 3 p m Open 
to 10 p.m.

to order. Agents 
durable t*TR01

Welch, Bi 
injured 1 
playing a, 
chain and 
fearfally 
bruts had 
and the be

J. YOUNG, 
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T L. RAWBONR, 123 YONGE STREET, TO- 
M « RON TO, guns, riflee, ammunition and fiishing 
tackle. Send for price lists. ly

of the body/ it . makes the bkin white, soft and 
smooth ; removes tan and freckles, and is the BEST 
toilet dressing m THE WOULD. Elegantly put up, 
two bottles in one package, consisting of both in
ternal and external treatment.

All first-class druggists have it. Price $1 per 
package.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE»
O. B SHKPPABD,

file great privy council meeting of the 
kuight’s templars is being held in Montreal. 
Delegates from all points of Cauada are 
present. Colonel Moore, the great prior, 
presides.

On Tuesday last Miles McKinn of West- 
breoke lost a valuable pair of horses. Three 
horses were on a tread mill, when the floor 
gave way letting two of the animals 
through and smashing their legs. The team 
was valued at $250»

A project is on foot among 1 ho provi
sional short hind writers of St. John, N. B., 
to form a society or union as a branch of 
the Canadian association which bus its 
headquarters at Toronto.

Allan Morrison of Point llama near 
Beaverton, who has been working in one of 
the Magnet ta wan lumber company's camps 
for a short time, met with an accident at 
McKellar last Wednesday, which resulted 
in his death Saturday.

West Lynne, Manitoba, is willing to pay 
a bonus of 8100,000 to the Grand Trunk for 
connection with the eastern railway system. 
West Lynne is on the boundary, and if it 
could get railway competition to the south
ward, the farmers of Manitoba for a dis 
tance of 20 or 25 miles would haul their 
grain to West Lynne market with teams, 
rather than deliver it to the Canada Pacific 
or any of its branches.

TOBACCOManager.TtyfRS. T. BARFF. SUCCESSOR TO M. B. 
lv.E PALMER, laidies hair worker, in connection 
with hair dressing. Mrs. Barff hna also opened a 
fashionable dress and mantle making establishu 
No. 10 Richmond etnect west, Three 
Yonge, Toronto. P. 8.—Highest 
ladies cut hair and combings

Imports the finest metal and cloth covered 
goods. ^Telephon^mghtoi^day^ Three nights and one Matinee 
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Famous il. U. LEAVITT'S

OIQANTEAN MINSTRELS,
40 FnHIoua Ar Unis 40.

“A-PERSON TO f AKE CHARGE OF crflLDHEN 
. \ who can also sew. Retercnoee required, Ad

dress box 188, World office. 1--

', 0 0^5 171)IANUS ANIl ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIR- JL ED by experienced and first-class workmen. 
TT CLAXTuN, music dealer, 107 Yonge street, To- SNUFF !At J. C: Laadcr’s Drug Store, where Dr. Benson 

can be seen and his remedies tecurad.
Price 50c. pe* box, or 0 boxes for $2.50.

A T ALL TIMES SERVANTS SENT TO ALL 
XjL parts of the Dominion of Canada ; orders 
promptly attended to. Ill James street north,
llam il ton, MRS. WM. POTTER._______ /________
/TeNERAL SERVANT — IMMEDIATELY — 
\JT accustomed to cooking. No 8 Esplanade street. 
S'ï ENERAL SERVANT—IMMEDIATELY-AC- 
Ix CUSTOMEDno cooking. No. 8 Esplanade

/GENERAL SERVANT—NO WASHING. MHS. 
\JT FARR, Tramway House, Kingston Hoad,
Riverside. ______ _
f ABOUERS, PORTERS, FARM HANDS, ME- 
M À CHANICS, bookkeepers, salesmen, and ser- 

t ant girls. Apply T. UTTLEY, 57 Queen st. Last.
/~VNE THOUSAND MEN WANTED—ROCKMEN, 

axemen, graders and teamsters for the Toronto 
k Ottawa, Ontario & Quebec and Canada Pacific 
railways. Apply to JOHN SCULLY, Land, Immi
gration and Contractors’ Agent, 156 Iront street
west. N. B.—Storage and forwarding.___________
13RESSMAN—MUST BE THOROUGHLY. COM- 
JL PETENT ; no other need apply. J- U 
WOODLAND k CO., Steam Printer, 11 and 13 King
street west._________________ _
L^H iE MAKEKS WANTED - PEGGED OR 

sewed at MARTIN ROBINSON.box 279 New
market.
WMTAGGON MAKERS—THREE GOOD MEN. VV and one Painter ; steady work and gojd 
wages to good men. L. LOVE, Gravenhurst.

136
mUE TAYLOR PRINTING COMPANY NO. 92 JL King street vast. J. YOUNG TAYLOR (late 
with Bingham k Taylor the printeis), Manager. 
V17IN1:,0W SHAPES IN ALL THE NEATEST 
TT ami latest designs. Show cardu, price tick 

^ * Kiug street east, upstuüqi

CIGARS An entirely new, novel an 1 original 
Box plan 

li C-omeii '
UNiL

«>! en. K id ay »nd Saturday the g 
McCauLy in the JKRSENMAN and"davu

23
WE HAVE NOWSMOKE“ We doctored our boy for rheumatism, ” 

said Mr. Barton, of the stove firm of Red
way & Barton, of this city, to one of our 
reporters, but could find no cure. I had 
heard so much of the efficacy of St. Jacobs 
Oil that I finally determined to try it. Two 
bottles of the-Oil fully cured him.—Cincin
nati Enquirer.
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CATARRH.
•XHK _iTHij POOM MANUAL!A NEW TREATMENT WHEREBY A PEH.MA- 

ZjL nent cure is effected in from one to three 
treatments. Particulars and treatise free on 
ceipt of stamp. A. II. DIXON, 307 
west. Toronto

of Booth’s celebrated Canned 
Sainton, and 30* cases of 
Lon ({worths Canned Mack
erel.

C
OR OUBCUTA

Tv CABLE WRITER’S AND TRAVELERSL
ELEGAL. LF.ADY REFERENCE BOOK 

for everyday use.
Mike Kelly's Elopement.

St. Ann’s, in Halton county, has been 
visited by a eocial sensation in the form of 
sn elopement. The name of the central 
figure is plain Mike Kelly, a married mar. 
A couple of female immigrants recently 
settled in the vicinity and Mike soon be
came acquainted. The acquaintance ripened 
into a love so deep that Mike was willing 
to give up his fond wife and all the money 
he had, to take himself and the attractive 
immigrant to Buffalo. They went to Buf
falo and the last Mike’s lawful wife heard 
from her festive husband he was sick in bed 
in Buffalo. She was informed of this by a 
letter written by her husband’s partner in 
the flight, who wanted Mrs. Kelly to go to 
Buffalo and take care of her husband.

N. B.—Merchants receiving large consignments of 
groceries will find it greatly to their advantage to * 
place them in our luuids. By thus having your 
good» disposed of on arrival interest will not l>e al
lowed to accumulate thoreon, as brokerage will not 
amount to 30 day» interest on sugar or (JO day»’ on 
general groceries.

In about six weeks we expect to receive a large 
con-lgnment of Teas, Coffees and Cocoas direct from

A —A—rose; Sac DONALD, MERRITT * 
COATS WORI^I,

Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctors and 
Notaries Public, Unlou Loan Buildings, 28 and 3C 
I*orontO'street.

J. E. Rosf,
W. M. Mkr

AND
&

E • A LIBRARY IN A 
NUTSHELL.

J. H. Macdohald,
E. CoATflWORTH, Jr. L

pw. OROTE, liittlliSTMt, SOLICITOR, CON- 
XJT • VEYANt :Eil, Notary Public, kc 12 Adelaide 
street o^Mt. Toronto
T K ELVK-BARBISTEU

• Kifff street east-________ ________________
Y I '’WAT, MACL^NNAN k DOWNEY, BAK- 

aT I. BISTERS, Attorneys,Solicitors, etc., Proctors 
in the Maritime <;ourt, Toronto, Canada. Olivu 
Mowat, Q. C., Jambs Maclkxnan, Q. C.,Joint Dow- 
XK7, Tuomah LaxvtoS, Others v.ucen Citv Ineur- 

Luildii.es, 21 Qhurch street.
•SULLIVAN k PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT- 
TORNEYS, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., etc., etc. 

Offices—72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank. 
P. A. O’SPUirvAH. W. E. Ps 
r> S. APPELEE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
ZAve and notary public, ltfcoms 22 and 23 Union 
Loan and Savings building, 23 and 
Toronto.,
TJOLINSON a REST, BAKK18TEK8, KTC— 
IX office : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria street, 

Toronto.
Joux G. Robissos,

PADRE Prices, cloth cOc, morocco $1. Sent 
to any address o i remit of price. 

Postage prepaid.
RA Fine Figure.

“ What a fice figure that lady is,” said 
Smith to his wife as they walked down 
King street. “ Yes, indeed,” said Mrs. 
S—; •‘lam sure she roust wear a pair of 
the new * Elevated Bust Corsets ' which 
they are selling at Tetley’s. All the ladies 
are talking about them.

French Official Snpcrfctlllon.
From the Pall Mall Gazette,

The director of fine arts in Paris has 
authorized an o'.d woman, who claims to 
have a divining rod, to dig in the vaults 
of the Church of St. Denis for the buried 
treasure of the cathedral, which disappeared

AND SOLICITOR 18,
E

J. S. ROBERTSON & BROS.CIGARS!-, /wv/\ MEN WANTED to work on Canada 
-LUVV Pacific R.K and Northern Piaffe R.K 
at $2 per day. Choppers $35 per month and board. 
Rock drilling 50 cents per foot. Station work at *_1 
cents per cubic yard and upwards. Taking out tie», 
grading, clearing right-of-way and earth cutting to 
sub-let. Beard $4 per week. Also employment fur
nished to any extent for railroads, saw mill», camps, 
mines, and the different trades. Fare via Oollmg- 
wood or Beatty’s line $8. Duluth Employment 
Bureau, R. Eadik, Manager, Duluth, Minn. 5o

P. f>. Box 1307 Toronto, Ont.

PLUMBING2AND GASFITTING,

<> To l.e had on all^ railway^ trains m Cana la ar.d of 

Manufactured only by
GAS FIXTURES

Just to hand and on the way, a large consignment
elOak Hall. -

This palatial clothing house is doing an 
immense trade. It daily increases and the 
management expect ere long branch houses 
will have to be opened in other parts of the 
city in order to mect.the demand.

S. DAVIS & SON, GAS FK TURBS.30 Torouto-eL,ROOMS TO LET- tl_ _ ... MONTREAL.
Factory—54 and 56 McGill at., 73 and 75 Grey 

Nun ,t. Box Factory—102 King st., Montreal.

TORONTO HRtMUdl ( Lurch Street.

Bottom Prices with lilmra1diacou.it to coal) pur- 
chasers,mwo OR THREE ROOMS TO LET — WELL 

I heated and handsomely furnished, with or 
without board, 11 Bloor street east, between Church
and Jarvis feti

«X 356T.
115 CHURCH STREET.

13d
H. A. E. Ksnt.
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